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on account ot raine, been saved In even 
fair condition, and. In consequence. will 

^of much uae either for ealeOUR FARMERS'CLUB not be of much uae either for eale or 
for feeding Winter wheat look# well. 
Theresia ^about the average acreage eown.

MIDDLESEX CO., ONT.
TYE’8 CORNERS, Oct. 11. Here 

farming dietrict, and 
home» are seen. The a

IOorrwpondence Invited

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
KINGS CO , P. E. I.
MONTAGUE. Oct. 18-Potato

haa been very good; fine and

splendidL0W1B
iigK ng la about over and repo 
that a good crop haa been the

earn Home veeeeie are loading potatoes 
1er the Nova Scotia market ; price, 26c a 
bush A shipment of 1,000 bushels went 
le Weet I nd ne this week. Turnipe are 
«ely a fair crop Sugar beete. oarrote and 
parsnip# are an extra good crop.

CARDIGAN.
png and shipping potato» 
good crop. Not much oats 

Prices : Data, 42c to 
turnipe, 16c 

Aniahed

it completed, 
rgetown on October

, being well attended, and 
exhibits of live stock and

homes tire seen. The apple crop is splen
did, and the orchards are generally well 
oared for. Some of these are many acres 
in extent, and where the apple# will go 
to ie more than the writer can tell. Some
are going to the evaporator at Delaware 
The grow»«r geta about 30o a owt. for good 
Hour peeling apples In many orchards 
large droves of hogs were busy picking 
up the fallen fruit, and were doing Anely 
upon them The writer wae told by a 
fruit specialist ait the London Fair that it

Oct. 28 Farmers buey dig- 
toes. They are a 

moving at pre- 
440; potatoes.

specialist
I pay farmers splendidly 

gar producing varieties of apples 
stock He said the best variety 

„ ie ie the Talhnan Sweet, 
would be the Baldwin 

devote considerable 
to the poultry 

Hnished 
quantities to

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
NEW WESTMINST"

LLIWACK. Oct 
rather windy the

Takes All the Drudgery Out of 
the Dairying Business

would pay 
out BU|

for that purpose 
and the poorest 
The farmers dev< 
around here 1 
eggH. broilers and 
taken in, great 
market, where 
producers.—J. E

S'.
Urnn rs have digging po 

not. Fall plowing 
Our county fair held

lat waa a de-
considerable attention 

industry, and 
rcaetera are 
the London 

money awaits the

Here is welcome relief from the drudgery of hand milking—freedom from worry 
—and independence from unreliable, shiftless workmen and high-cost hand 
laUir. This wonderful machine does easily five times the work of human 
hands, besides doing it more gently, more carefully and with better effect on 
the animal. We prove all this at our risk in your own dairy.

rs
ONTARIO.

THE SHARPLES MILKERHALIBURTON CO., ONT. 
KINMOUNT. Oct. 21 Minden Fair waa 
great euooess in spit» of the cold, dull 

eaaon There waa a An»» display of 
wfptables, dairy produce and ladies' work 
U the hall. The oattl»» exhibit 
Sheet, not for numbers hut qu 
•wra of the Belgian and Pore 
one gave special prises for the 
I l heir breed. A large number compel- 

fouls changed hands at 1100 
Very little fall plowing done so 

large number have yet to thresh 
h the whole the potato crop is better 
tin last year —J. A. 8. T.

PETERBORO 
U88WADE, Oct. 23 
i pood here this eeaso

Mi year will be es much agal 
euon I haven’t heard what 
ire selling at as yet 
neM away below the

fER HIST., B. C.
17 —The weather has

Then- is 
surrounding 
rly all bar

is a big dividend^- paying investment Jor dairymen having 
Iih coal.^ It Insures you^mlire^mllk DomVour cows, dewier mi k A ’ N Ose Sw,

iæS
of llranford Farms,Groton, Conn., writes;

twenty cows or

mountains.
vested, and farmers are looking forward 
to soon harvest their root crop We have 
had an exceptionally Am- dry fall —J. O 

COMOX-ATRIM him . B. C.
DW1CK. Oct 18. - Corn 
ghout British Columbia have been 

very favorable for dairymen. An early ; 
spring, with plenty of grass, wae followi-d i 
with moist weather during June. July I 
and August. Although som»- difllcu 
experienced in Having 
Fraser Valley, 
there was very 
saved, and In fa 
frequent rains ha. 
the pastures green, a brown pasture 
being nowhere in evidence The 
creamery has made more butter this year | 
than in any year of its existence, havlnr^  ̂
also taken three Aral prîtes at New WeeiN^wTi 
minster Fair Harvest weather wae 
rather unsettled at the beginning, but 
later the weather waa Ideal Root crops 
are heavy, potatoes being abundant, and lui 
consequently low In price. Silos are now 
being Ailed in the Comox Valley, and the X 
corn crop on suitable land 1s heavy

last few da
little colder.

toes are nea

turned a

"The rows take the machine readily and aeon to be 
very much more contented than when milked by hand, 
on thhi’farm *” °°*t proflUble lnv,eUDentl «ver made

Get the Facts. Send for Free CatalogH
mid learn why the Sharpies Mechanical Milker Is 
the only macfilno having "the teat cup with the 
upward Kuueexe" (the secret of Its success)—the 
only machine that leaves the “teats" In a . 
healthy, no-mal rendition after milking— _ £ 
wby It Is i-ndorsed and used by owners of 
the world's flnest dairy cows. Send today.

THE SHARPLES 
SEPARATOR CO.

Toreste, Cm. Winnepeg, Men.
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It M KIN CO-, ONT.
FELSON, Oct. 21.—The apple crop la 
ightly above the average The quality 

good Vnsprayed orchards were injur 
1 badly by second brood codling moth, 

weakened by canker worm. Second
rood codling moth was unusually had 
paying Is very general, but a fourth 
iraying wae needed this year, with 
hi* wet weather interfered.—B. M. 8 

WATERLOO CO., ONT. 
WATERLOO, Oct 10 We have just 
unhid inking up potatoes. In some in
sane the yield was quite good 
>t much rot. while many other pat 
Me about 60 per cent rotten 
irietiie seem less suacfptible to rot 
Ihrre We had very little rot with our 
my. "Carmen No 2," while right 
■glide of these another variety showed 
Insider*.ale. Those planti-d right into
Id whih plowing it. yielded beet and 
Its the* oleancat tubers 
bag at II a bag -C. H H 
m, Oct 30 We have 
It weeiher ; bad1 for 
Itatora are a good crop 
py rotten, but on
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mbeen having very 
taking up roots. 

. and not very
lend they 

nips are a good

A farm without 
a Scale is a pocket 

with holes in lL 
Hard work alone me 
farm and losses of 
weights 
of your labor.

Ibe. capaci
ty Strong 
end relia
ble. Hund
reds sold to

heavy, wet

I them up. Tur 
•-s are good, bul

narrai» I ly to any great extent, 
dear, some paying as high as 

ivy feeders -J. C S
OXFORD CO., ONT.

W1CII. Oct 25. We are having the 
t fall on record A number ot 

North Norwi

akes the proflu 
profit through 
rou lessen themean that y

îhUtFREËdB,boK MT'Wa
We have Issued a book on the sub- “rhe &«i ifflmdT TT—liSlIllE
lect of leaks In farm proflU and are scale for general 
prepared to supply a copy to every "u^SS 
farmer who U Interested. bulky articles.

If you wish to watch your business 
more closely get this book. It will show you new profltt- 
new ways to save money. Your big selling season is on.
Investigate now — before the leaks do any more harm.

ch Township
i enalil».- to get their slice A!
» caw corn is not even cut .
». »ud Melds a re now in such 
t It la impossible to run a o 
W. Potatoes would have been 
l. but a large percentage are rotten, 
1st now at 76c a bug; wheat, 93c; oats,
; buckwheat, 66»-; bran, $24; shorts, $26; | 
leewd meal, $31.60; bogs. $8.26. There 
1 no apple buyers this year, and fartn- 
Isra packing and «hipping

SIMCOE 
IJJBTON, Got 29 
Drew-: • month haa not been 

I work When weal her haa 
MIS have been busy with 
I tout crops, which are good. The late 
p of 1 ick wheat and oat# have not.

corn bar- |

s.
on ooramis- Xz

»r daring I 
i favorable 1 
permitted 

the potato ! -WiLSONeSor-j; Scales .
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